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Kellcgg's
COHH FLAKES
Pos Xoasties
or vheatses
C$ Large

S! Fks 2tc - ...i- - - ...j.- -- r --i hi- -

Plattsmcuth, Tues., Wed., Febr. 23-2- 4

Peninsula or Pine Cone Gem PatlCake
TOMATOES FJP?rbag

H v 2
f2 3 TOF Arnbrosia COCOA

3---
4?-C- ars

2-- b. can

Pioneer Garden BUTTER Champion
FSAS Hink- - SC High Test

Dinky, lb. t rcNo. 2 Cans rfg CASC0
2 for Solids. Ib..S&g 4 Cans

NECK BONES, lean, meaty
BEEF BRANS, fancy sebcted, set . . .

. . . G 25c

FORK HOCKS cr PIGTAILS, fresh, lb
KRAUT, fancy Wisconsin Bulk . . .2 lbs., 15c
HAMBURGER or PORK SAUSAGE 2 lbs., 25c
SALMON or Fillets of Fish, selected 2 lbs.,
MW-ril- , t IN., lZiC
OYSTERS, fresh shipment, solid pack, pint 226

Santa Clara
PRUNES
80-9- 0 size Og
4 lbs

Margarine
1lb- - Qc
Cartons. SOw

lbs.,
5c

10c

256

Bulk Hallowii

"1
TANGERINES, sweet, juicy Florida, large, doz. . . . 19p
ORANGES, Texas, 176 size, 35c doz. 216's 29C

! tin! Juicy ;il liny ! nrice.
California Navels, 176 size, 45c doz. 216's 39C
I iiicst i:nkit ! !'. I (in- - for hliciiiK.

GRAPEFRUIT, large size, 33c doz. Each 3p
Extra large size 6 for 25c
Swerf. irlf To ii M:rfi niilrN Kl newt nuI(I,

tender Calif., extra large stalk 9C
I'nnry, c!l lt!i'iuli-l- .

FOTATOES, Idaho Bakers, 15-l- b. peck 37
lio-tl- i. Hjiu. H"fi w.-inli- t Nit when packed.
CABBAGE, new crop, fancy Texas, lb .36
RADISHES, fresh, full red Texas, 2 lge. bunches. . .5C

Frank's or Kuner's
Fancy

No. 2', Can - JL1L

it

Sunlight
DATES

Grapefruit

CELERY,

Campbell's
Tomato Juice
14-oz- ., 4 for 29c
5U-o- z. Can LZJS

n hi ui'ivi iLnirf-.:,-) ; . - I,, -- i, ii ...... . . i

: jllp Hf ic Mm

I Cherries
$1 Puretest Cod Liver Oil oe ounces) 79c
50c Rexall Orderlies 6os) 39c
50c Jonteel Face Powder 39c
25c Brite Liquid Nail Polish 17c
99c Mi 31 Solution and Mi 31 Dental Creme 59c
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m C. I
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As Lewis Presented Demands of Union Miners

Fiist step in to provide a new eon-tra- ct

governing the wages and hours of 10'J,-00- 0

coal miners was taken in New-Yor-

when Charles O'Neill, chief spokesman
for the operators, and John L. Lewis, right,

of the United Mine Workers of Amer

Veteran Poultry-ma- n

Increases
Plant Capacity

W. F. Nolte of Mynard Has Increased
Capacity for Handling Chicks

Scores High Record.

W. 5". Nolte, long time poultryman,
of west of Mynard, has completed ad-

dition to his equipment that now
gives him one of the best and most up
to date poultry establishments in the
east part of the state, both in his
plants for the laying flocks as well as
the capacity for the small chicks.

Mr. Nolte has just recently in-

creased hi3 laying flock at the farm
by some 500 hens and completed the
addition of a two story poultry house
that has a capacity of 1.500 to 1.C00
for his laying flock. This is thor-
oughly equipped to give the very best
results and care for the large flock
that is maintained at the Nolte place.

There has also been arranged a
brooder capacity for 3,000 of the
small chicks and where these fine
grade chicks will be cared for until
able to be placed with the larger
flocks or disposed of to the buying
public

Mr. Nolte is very much pleased
over a recent test made of the prod-
ucts of his establishment. Under a
poultry testing project he selected
110 eggs at random and which were
sent to Lincoln where the eggs were
hatched and the chicks sent to the
North riatte experiment station tint
is maintained by the state.

The pullets, hatched from the eggs
from the Nolte farm, were trap nest-
ed at North Platte to determine their
laying record. These pul-

lets selected for the test have for
January showed an average of sev-

enteen and four-tent- h eggs and the
flock ranks among the best at the ex-

periment station.
Since October an average of sixty-on- e

and a half eggs has been shown
by each of the pullets.

This is an excellent record and one
that Mr. Nolte feels speaks well for
his strains of laying chicks and good
sturdy hatched chicks from his plant.

CROP LOANS TRANSFERRED

Emergency loans for' production
purposes have been transferred from
the Resettlement office to the Farm
Credit Administration. This means
that the county agent's office will
have charge of the loans for feed,
seed, etc.

D. D. Wainscott of Cass county and
P. IL IIonsby of Sarpy will have
charge of the loans in the future.
However until announcement comes
from the county agent's office that
they are ready for applicants, farm-
ers may leave their name3 at the re-

settlement office and be notified when
the office is ready to make loans.

The Resettlement office has had
charge of the loans for production
purposes under the fifty million dol-
lar emergency appropriation. The
maximum loan made to farmers un-
der the plan is $400 with interest at
4. The resettlement office will con-
tinue to make the standard loans.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I wish to notify the public that I
will not be responsible for any debts
that may be contracted by my wife.

WALTER BYERS.
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CHARLES O'NEILL AND JCKII L. LEWIS

negotiations

bituminous

president

twenty-fou- r

ica, conferred, a hove Demands outlined by
Lewis, including a CO-ho- ur week and li per
cent v.aie increase, were termed "utterly im-

possible" by O'Neill. March 31 is the expira-
tion date of the present contract between the
miners and the operators.

E0LLEN REFUSES TO
PAY $675 DUES

Lincoln, Feb. 19. Chairman Floyd
L. Bollen of the Nebraska railway
commission said Friday he declined to
pay $675 annual "'dues" for the state
body to the National Association of
Railroad and Utilities Commissioners
until "a democratic form of organ-

ization is provided."
In a letter to Alexander M. Ma-ho- od

of Charleston, W. Va., the na-

tional association's first vice presi-
dent, Mr. DoHcn complained of the
manner in which the "all-powerf- ul

executive committee" is composed.
He contended only representatives of
"paying state commissions" should be
eligible, thus eliminating "members
of federal commissions."

'BIFF' JONES URGES
HUSKER GOAL 'LAW

Lincoln, Feb. 19. Maj. Lawrence
M. "Biff" Jones, new University of;
Nebraska head football coach and
athletic director,1 asked the state's
one-hou- se legislature Friday to pass;
an act making it illegal for any team'
to cross Nebraska's goal line i ext
fall.

Amos Thomas of Omaha, national;
'guard general, introduced his legis-- j

lative Colleagues to the "Differ," who
said he wanted to follow custom and
ask the lawmakers for something.

STATE TO AUCTION
OFF SCHOOL LANDS

Lincoln, Feb. 19. Leo N. Swan- -

son, state land commissioner, said i

Friday several thousand acres ot
school lands in 4 9 counties will be
sold at public auction starting March
9.

The accounts, he said, were for-

feited because ol nonpayment of rent-
als. The renters, however, can rein-
state the accounts before the last pub-

lication day, three weeks hence.

Cop Jails Wife
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Mrs! Alice Kelly

Duty came before love for Patrol---;
man Edward Kelly of Chicago. '

When his wife allegedly confessed
to being the driver of a-c- which
killed an attorney on Jan. 17, an
accident which had been listed as
a "hit-and-ru- case, Kelly took
his wife to a police station where
she was booked on a manslaughter
charge. Mrs. Kelly said she had
withheld confession for fear of
jeopardizing her husband's job.

Flood Area
Needs No Out-

side Laborers
Plenty of Men to Be Found in the

Flooded Regions to Carry on
the Cleaning Up.

Many injuiries have been made by
laborers as to work in the Ohio and
Mississippi flood area. Rudolf F.
Vogeler, director of the Nebraska
state employment service, has writ-
ten to employment directors in the
flood area telling them he has dis-
couraged workers from migrating to
the flood district and advising them
if workers should be needed the state
employment service would be glad
to supply them through the regular
clearance procedure.

The following replies have been
received :

"I appreciate your interest in our
problem and I know you understand
the strain under which we have been
working. I think we are going to be
able to handle the situation through
our regularly established offices, and
by shifting personnel where neces-
sary, depending on the load of em-
ployer orders which we may receive."
Martin F. Carpenter, director of In-

diana State Employment Service.
"I appreciate very much the ad-

vice to the public which you have
offered through these news articles.
The position which you have taken
and your judgment of the situation
are exactly correct. The authorities
here are most anxious that there not
be an influx of people into the city
seeking work. There is no immediate
shortage of workers and persons com-
ing here with the idea of finding em-

ployment might find themselves
stranded. You can be assured of the
fact that in the event a shortage of
workers should develop and it be-

comes necessary for us to seek work-
ers from your state, you will hear
from me through the regular labor
clearance system. Myer r reyman,
director Kentucky State Employment
Service.

VATICAN CITY MUST COMPLY

Vatican City. Italy's anli-aircra- Tt

precautions were extended to cover
Vatican City. Residents of the holy
city, where Pope Pius XI is recover-
ing from the serious stages of his
long illness, were ordered to obey
the same regulations as citizens of
Rome during forthcoming air ma-

neuvers. When Rome's sirens sound
warnings of a raid, all lights in Vat-.ica- n

City must be turend out and
citizens must take to shelter.

Lights in the pope's apartment on
the top floor, however, must be kept
on but the shutters must be tightly
closed. The precautionary order cov-

ering Vatican City was issued by
Gov. Camillo Serafini. Pope Pius con-

tinued to show improvement altho
the cold and rainy atmosphere forced
him to reduce hi3 brief walking exer-

cise to a minimum. Dr. Aminta Mil-a- ni

made his customary three visits
during the day to see that the pon-

tiff was not overtaxing his strength.

BUT JONES TO SPEAK

Grand Island. National Com-

mander liarry Cohmery and Maj.
Lawrence "Biff" Jones, new Univer-
sity of Nebraska athletic director,
will be the principal speakers at the
annual conference of post officers of
the Nebraska department of the Am-

erican Legion here Tuesday.

Rooms or Apartments can be
rented through our Want Ad de-
partment. Cost is small.

a

Mlsxglk & WM6
Wednesday Specials

Eagle Brand Blackberries, No. 2 . . . . lltRice, Blue Rose, 3 lbs .180
Soda Crackers, 2 lbs 170
Rolled Oats, Quick or Reg., large size . 100
Miller's Corn Flakes, large size, 2 for . . 190
Whole Peas, 4 lbs 2St
Santos Peaberry Coffee, per lb 19c
Frank's Kraut, No. 2 can . . . . lie
Macaroni cr Spaghetti, 5-l- b. box 350
Wax Beans, Eureka, No. 1 can, 3 for. . .230
Grape Fruit, No. 2 broken segments . . . 10c
Prunes, Santa Clara, 4 lbs 250
Spinach, Good brand, No. 2 cans, 3 for. 250
Apple Butter, full quart jar . . . 170
Oil Sardines, American pack, 6 for. . .250
Oil Sardines, Imported, in pure Olive

Oil, per can 100
Salmon, Pink, 1-l- b. tin, 2 for 230
Sweet Corn, a good Standard, No. 2

cans, 2 for 230
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 2 for 250
Mackeral, No. 1 tall cans, 3 for 280
Tomato Juice, Otoe brand, No. 10 (so-calle- d

gallon) can 390
Shurfine Milk, large can 740
Rutabagas, 3 lbs. for 100
New Turnips, 6 lbs. for 250
Shurfine Soup Mixture, pkg 100

MEAT DEPAE&TBflEEflT
Lean Beef Shoulder Roast, lb 150
Swift's Dixie Bacon Squares, lb 200

Fresh Pork Liver. .

Fresh Pork Hocks .

Fresh Calf Hearts
Select Spare Ribs, lb 15c
(I Dold's White Rose or Armour's Star

EC

ILiy&ED 2 Sbs. for .

Full 9 Pound Kegs
I keg . . 95c keg 83c

EUSSIA HOLDING GERMANS

Moscow. Germany made "serious"
representations to the soviet union
in a new and apparently unsuccess
ful effort to intervene for two score
Germans held amid strict secrecy in
soviet jails. Count Friedrich von de
Schulenburg, the German- - ambas-
sador, said he pointed out to N. N.
Krestinsky, Russia's vice commissar
for foreign affairs, that the Germans

nearly 40 of them had been held
incommunicado since their arrest al
most three and a half months ago.

The ambassador said Krestinsky
promised he would attempt to find
out when dates for the trials would
be set, and added his visit to the
soviet official was accompanied by
"serious representations" in the af-

fair. Von de Schulenburg said he
was told some of the Germans had
confessed to accusations of espoin-ag- e

and sabolage, but that complete
investigation had not been made.

EURNED BY GUNPOWDER

Omaha. Thomas Sexton, 50, Cedar
Bluffs, who suffered injuries from
an explosion of gunpowder at his
home, is reported recovering at Uni
versity hospital here. Altho believed
to be seriously hurt when brought
here. Sexton's condition was . an
nounced as "good." He may lose the
sight of his left eye. Sexton was using
the gunpowder as a treatment for
boils. Believing the powder too old
to explode, he poured some onto a

window sill and struck a match to

it. The explosion followed.

TO FIGHT POWER BILL

Omaha. Mayor Butler said the
Omaha city council will vigorously
oppose a bill introduced in the state
legislature to take regulation of the
Nebraska Power company out of the
hands of the city and place it with
the state railway commission. "We
have very little rights left under our
home rule charter, and here is an-

other effort to take some of them
away. These utilities ought to be

kept close to the people, as close as
possible," said Butler.

izfc

HERRING HERRING

Milkers, Mined,
23

EADI0 ACTOR TAKES ON
CHARACTER HE PORTRAYS

Most radio actors get mike fright.
Many more, who don't ret mike

j Iriht while r.ctually performing,
I ' get the jitters" after any difficult
scene. But Bruce Kamman, the old

j professor in the Quaker Oats Com-- i
i i.ny's pro jra m, "Kaltenmeyer'i
Kindergarten," has developed an
entirely new radio malady. He's
taking on the charactreintics of the
roie he portrays to the extent of
Incoming just as absent-minde- d a.s

Professor Kalty.
Now in the fourth year in hi

famous role, Bruce says he first
noticed his absent-mindedne- ss a
otiple of months ago, when he be-

gan forgetting things around the
studio. First, he'd mislay his script

j during rehearsal, then he'd forget
' where he put the ruler which he al
ways carries as part of his profes-

sional equipment.
A few weeks later, forgetting

that lie had driven to the studio,
he calmly went out after the broad
cast and took an elevated home,

! leaving his car downtown. Then he
t . i.i., ,.iArilmr in v hifli mrk.
ing space he had left it. The fol-

lowing week, having meantime mov-

ed from the north to the south side
of Chicago, he left a "Kalteniney-er'- s

Kindergarten" broadcast and
still in the character of the pro-

fessor, drove five miles north before
remembered that he had moved

to the south side.
And so, before he changes com-

pletely to the absent-minde- d pro-

fessor, in private as well as in pro-

fessional life, Bruce Kamman is
shopping for memory courses. He
did have a fine, long list of courses
written down, but now he can't re-

member what he did with the
paper.

"Kaltenmeyer's Kindergarten" is

heard Saturdays over the NBC-Re- d

network at 4:30 to 5:00 p. m. Cen-

tral Standard Time.

Imnrovina our farm-to-mar- ket

roads will be of direct benefit io
everyone in Cass county.


